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Go on baby girlfriend, baby take my hand 
Cause girl, there's so many things you need to
understand 
'cause it really don't matter no
Just because girl you have a baby 
You can get on with your life girl 
And just because you have a baby
Uuh ooh yeah 
Just because girl you have a baby 
Listen to me girl it's easy to see 
If you've been made to believe, then none other
matters, girl

Stop the crying and wipe your eyes darling 
You've got a beautiful face baby, so why you're
bothered
You know he ain't gonna change baby so why you're
calling 
And he ain't giving you change baby, so why you're
stalling 
Listen you need to try to hit the spa
Relax, take a little time and try to get the spot
Right after the school run, the grinding gets to start 
Cause you wanna own your own home and buy yourself
a car
He's always out raving, while you the one who stays in
And i cannot blame him 'cause I can do the same thing 
I know you thought that the baby is gonna change him 
But he's never around when the baby needs changing

Want your respect, then you need to respect yourself 
Don't want to stress then you need to address yourself 
Protect yourself; you don't need to undress yourself 
All you need is your baby and yourself 

Chorus:

Just because girl you have a baby 
You can get on with your life girl 
And just because you have a baby
Uuh ooh yeah 
Just because girl you have a baby 
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Listen to me girl it's so easy to see 
If you've been made to believe, then none other
matters, girl

And you don't know what you wanna do right now in
your life
You don't know, nooo
And it seems everything you do ain't turning out right
Baby there's so much more to give; i see it in your eyes
I wanna get a glow, let it shine girl, let it shine girl 

See all the guys will make moves on you 
Go pack your confidence is time to start moving on 
He never had your back until you turned your back 
By the time he wants you back, baby, you'll be gone
Go get a babysitter, 'cause baby, you'll be long
You deserve to be in love that's where you belong 
He deserted you, but now you looking sweet like
dessert
Plus the proof's in the pudding, so you can prove him
wrong
You ain't got to feel low, 'cause you got a youth
You ain't got to be remote, you ain't got a mute
Pretty young mother, see the big picture
Parent's evening, no you must be the big sister
Never be afraid to say you got a kid
'Cause if he ain't on it, at least you know what it is
If he just wanna hit it, then you don't wanna hear it
You don't want to confuse your child
This is your song from Derrick, peace..

[2 x Chorus:]
Don't you worry baby
Oooh girl be strong be strong
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